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ALUMNI RET·URN TO CAMPUS! 
VARI OUS BOOKS 
A R E A o .o· E D TO 
r. U. L 18 RARY 

Welcome To 
Alumni 

The president of the student body, 
University of Tampa, issues a cordial 
welcome to the Uni\·ersity Alumni who 
are attending the Homecomil!g cele
brations today and tonight. 

It ls with great pleasure· that we 
extend our greeting for it is you to 

HOMECOMING IS 
MARKE·D Wl·TH 
VARIED EVENTS 

As a supplement to the list carried 
in one of our early fall issues, there 
follows a 11s·t of some of the books 
purchased for the University Library 
collection during the spring and sum

whom we owe the foundation of our , 
University. It was you, the pr esent The University or Tampa plans to 
alumni, who helped to organize the lstage many events at their homecom• 
present sororities and f raternities, ing this af~rnoon. 
and all or the extra curricula activi-
ties that , have promoted our stand- Established in 1931 as a junior col-
ing. It is you who laid the plans lege, the young University has grown 
for our student government, giving so rapidly that before the war the en-mer: 

Another or George Gamow's inter
esting. non-technical, and informative 
treatments or a specialized scientillc 
subject, "Mr. Tompkins Explores the 

us something on which to advance rollment was c Io s e to 800 students. 
as the necessity arises. 

We realize that without you and Thousands or our alumni are now scat-
without the basis t.hat you laid, we tered throughout the state or 'Florida 

Atom." could make no progress; we would and the entire United States. Many 
"Microbes Which Help or Destroy 

Us," by Paul w. Allen, D. Frank Holt
man and Louise A. McBee. 

have had no active student body, are stationed all over Europe and the 
·and with this in mind, we can show Pacific.' 

Dr. Mildred Babccck our appreciation best by extending a STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Many of these are looking forward 
continuous Invitation to visit your WELCOMES ALUMNI to attending the several events 0, the "Background to Modem Science," 

edited by Jos?ph Needham and Walter 
Pagel: a· collection or lectures delivered 
at Cambridge University by eminent 
British scientists. 

DR.BABCOCK school and our school. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, day, renewing acquaintances and vis.it• 
VIRGINIA SMITH. President ing the historic campus once again. 

IS SPEAKER 
AT .MEETING 

University of Tampa News From While not as large as some or the 
Student Body. other colleges in the south, this col-

Axel F. Gustafson·s "Conservation 
of the Soil." Dr. Mlldred Babcock, head of the 

education department at the Univer
sity told the women of the Federated 
Clubs building last week, that "liberal 

Students, F acuity Are 
Guests at Service 

Dean's Offices lege nevertheless intends to have sev
eral events to honor the alumni. The 

A most attracUve as well as useful 
book by Daniel J. Foley, "Garden 
Flowers in Color." 

l. Students eligible for the annuals students are expecting many of the 
fro~ last year are asked to call at the out or town alumni members. 
business office for them . . MoSt of the afternO?n. until the pic-

Vernon L. Parrlngton's "Main Cur
rents in American Thought; an inter
pretation of American literature. from 
the beginnings to 1920." 

arts colleges are on the way ~ut." In The students and faculty of Tampa 
an address on "Education In the post- university rose a little earlier this 
war world" Dr. Babcock said that the morning in order to render a few 
schools of the future would prepare moments of praise and thanksgivin g 
the student for practical living and at the annual BSU sunrise service 
this can only come about th1·ough a held "down by the riverside." The 
greater "work-study" program in edu- short worship period held a deep 

nic, the students will g u I de their 
2. Appointments for - tuberculosis friends a. r o u n d the campus and 

tests should be made by all students through the dormitory. 
Interested In takinJ them. . After the picnic there will be a pa-

"The Arts or Costume and Personal 
Appr.arance:· by Grace M. Morton. 

3. Mid-summer semester grades are rade featuring the freshmen students. 
available (That ts if you care to get They will wear their "ratcaps" or red. 

· yellow and gold. Behind the walkin'l 
"Decorating the Home:· by E'.hel 

Lewis. 
cation. meaning for all of us. · 

A program of Thallbglvlnc music by Immediat.P.ly followina- the service 
them.) Note from the editor. who r res h man class the upperclassmen 

the Mitchell P .-T. A. choral group pre- the group c:,joycd a warmL,ci break
ceded by Dr. B a b cock's address. Cast ot coflee and doughnuts in. the 
Luncheon was served under the di- dining room of th e First Baptist 

h!l£n't been th~ same since she went. members will ride ii1 decorated cars: 
I_ ""'"t.-to see about mine. I there will be a prize for the best dcco-

4 . There are 70 student,, who are uted car. 
"Doctor in the Making; 

being a medical student," 
W. liam and M. D. Salter: 
ever-helpful career books. 

the art or 
by Ar thur 
one o! the 

rection of Mrs. J. C. Moneuse, social church. enrolled whose records are incomplete 
chairman. in the dean's o!Clce. If your name 

A. L. Rawlings' "The Theory of D B b k h d 1 ed the Gyroscopic Compass a n d Its r. a coc as eve op the edu- d is on the bulletin board please see the 
Deviations;" a highly technical book, cation department a. great deal since D Cbr~ma~6t: oll I ays will /er!~ dean because no college credit will be 
but of S""Cial wartime Interest. her arrival at t!}e University. The teece?' t r T da nJoon a n 2,..,d given without complete records .. 

.-- reading clinic has been established rm ana e ues ay, anuary O • 5 . Freshmen are asked to attend 
David Lawrence's "Nine Hone.st d h F t at 8 o'clo k · an _t e u ure Teachers or America c • their meeting. Where Is your school 

Men : ·· a 1936 history of the Supreme has further progressed under her spirit? 
Court. guidance. 

"American_ Diplomacy in Action: a She plans to represent the university 

~:~es:i_~t;~: studies," by Richard w .,_a_t_a_ co_n_v_en_t_io_n_._soo_ n_a_t_G_a_1n_e_s_v1_·11_e_. _ Students Give Various Plans 
An interesting item of Florida ma-

l~~alp~~l~c~:~~ i~t t~~ "~;~!~~~~~ Student Council for Thanksgivin~· Ho_ lidays 
H istorical Society, containing papers Changed.' 
on va rious phases of Florid& history. In response to the question: "What Sharpie DeKlnder: .I'll get lots of 

William B. Hesseltine·s "The South An amendment was passed by the are you planning to do during Thanks- exercise at the Hendrick's field dance. 
in American History." stujent councll to change the name giving holidays?" These were the re- I will be home, naturally. -

Twenty-seven volumes of the valu- council to senate. This amendment plies received by the reporter. Tony Wadsworth: I 'll probably work 
._able series, "The American Nation; was placed before the student bo:ly Gladys Ford: Show Dot and Ginny to make some Christmas money: I 
a history," edited by Albert Bushnell at the first following assembly. The Rankin a wonderful time a t my home want to go to the football game 
Ha rt ; thus making avallable in our president of the student council, Vir- in Bradenton. We may go to the though, 

' Library the complete set of 28 vol- glnla. ·smith, introduced the amend- beach. and to a football game. No Mildred Baucom: I'll go to the D. 
umes, covering virtually every period ment after . d iscussion Crom various one knows what else. K . breakfast, and then to church. 
of American history in works by recog-nized historians. members orthe student body, Cathe- Laura Richards: Go to ·the football and will spend the rest of the day 

A series or useful, practical bookiets rinc Bowen, Betty Faye Cumbie and game and loaf. with my family. 
on art by Charles x. Ca_rlson, includ- Manuel Alvarez, all members or the Maggie Havlik: Spend the week-end Josephine R.·unil: , F inish up my 
Ing titles such as "The Direct Tech- student council, the amendment was at home wit h my ramily. aqua wool suit and U1en have a pic-
nique of Water Color Painting," voted upon. The votes were cast by Duane Locke: If 1 have time after ture made In It. Guess who It wlli 
"Shnp!itled Pencil Drawing,'' "Essen- standing. Arguments for the bill were I finish catching up o n my lost sleep, be· for! 
tials of Pastel Painting," "A Simpli- (l) It has proved successful by other I want to read Plato's "Republic,'' and Betty Jane Browney: I hope to 
fled Art Anatomy," and "Tile Simpli- college.~. and (2) the parliamentary Voltaire's "Candide." have a date for the homecoming 
fled Essentia ls of 011 Painting." body or the U . S. Is called the senate. Barbara Lacy: Eat turkey dinner dance, and the football game. Guess 

Other material on art includes two The amendment was unanimously and do to the football, game. I may I'll spend the rest or the time catch-
titles by Cliarlotte H. Young. "Prac- passed. go to Lakeland too. but I'm not sure. Ing up on back homework. 
tlcal Fashion Sketches" and "Funda- Betty Anne Smlth: I will visit Bill's Cynthia Moran: I'm going to T:ll-
mentals fo1· Fashion Illustrations"; La T ertulia Installs fiancee in Orlando. and J>la n to have lahassee to visit my sister. She 1s 
"Cartooning Is a Funny Business," by Off' o· a wonderful time. making the plans. 
S . 0 . Faler; ArLhur Zaidenberg's lCerS at Inner Kitty Martin and Lois Sanchez: Go Peggy Mack: Stay in bed &nd 
''Drawing for mustratlon": and the to the football game. . . dream of the last Thanksgiving! 
"A. D. c. c. Record of Advertising Amidst the testlve Spanish aur- Betty Ruth Israelson: I'm having Professor Keene : Paint. 
Art: a record of the exhibition or roundings or the Spanish Park res- a visitor from Quincy. Fla. w e pion 01·. Laub: I have no plan s as yet. 
advertising a r t sponsored by the Art taurant the La Tcrtlula, Spanish club to do EVERYTHING! I'll Just s tay around and make my~l! 
Directors Club or Chicago and pre- at the University of Tampa, carried Ronnie Constantine: Eat three tur- comfortable. 
sented at the Chicago Art Institute." on the installation of its officers. key dinners. Jean Burnett: Oo to the football 

The newly elected omcers are: Betty Faye Cumbie: I'm going to game and root for HU!sborough. 

Spanish Class 
Has Visitor 

Josephine Ramu, president; Manuel catch up on all the shut-eye I have Jayne Lee: Go to Tarpon. 
Alverlz, vice president; secretary, Car- lost! Then I'm going to sleep and Andrew Martinez: Visit a friend at 
men Palacio; reporter, Gloria Ficar- eat, and slee1> and cat! Rollins College. 
rota. 1·r. Lois Nova Is the sponsor Mrs. Alberta Simpson: I hope I Jean Freeland: Probnbly go to New 
of the club. The members discussed can cook a good dilmer for my hus- Orleans with my lather. 

T he intermediate class of Spanish the difficulties of mastering the band - If he can come home from Lorraine Oglesby: Oo to the foot-
was honored Wednesday morning of Spanish language at their dinner. Alabama. ball game Jr I have a date. Hope Hills-
last week by the visit of the famous The main course ot the dinner was Billie Higginbotl1am: I celebrated borough wins! 
S panish writer, cuca Vidal, accom- chicken an-t yellow rice, Spanish bean at Plant Park' replacement center Mrs. Alex Dlat: I 'll celebrate wll.h 
panled by Dr. Fernandez, weU-known soup, salad and tor dessert, cream last week, 110 for this week I will have a pre-T hanksglvhrg dinner Wednesday 
Cuban journalist. cheese and figs. to clean house. stu.dy and catch up 1llght. 

Miss Vidal recited some or the works Those present were Rose Arce, Jin- on ·correspondence. · Dr. Angus: Write and play tennis. 
or her collection and a lso a poem by nle CUsmano, Gloria. Rodriquez, Martha Jane Coler: I celebrated Sam Leto and Charlie Cuervo: See 
t he learned writer, Ruben Dario. T he Gloria Franco, Mary Leone, Rose last S unday because my brother was the Terriers demobil~ the Panthc1·s. 
apeakerlJ were enjoyed by "the clas., and Marie Kelly, Sara Hale, Matthew home then. · We'll spend some time going swim
were asked to return to the group Aprile, Mary Li Calsl, . Gloria Flcca- Eugenia Exum: I'm going to try to ming, playing tennis and working, 
again. T he professor or thl.s c lass roto, Manuel Alverlz, Jo Ramil and take time off Crom crabbing lo \he Bnd will study business organlz11tlon 
Is Mr. Nova. carmen Palacio. buy to go to the football aame. for the benefit of Professor Keene. 

• 

The three sorortllei. wlll can:; 011. 
traditional plans by entertaining their 
alumni members. The Delta Kappas 
9.t the Floridan, the Sigma Thetas aL 
the Terrace, and the Alpha Ganuns 
at the Terrace. 

The final event of the activities v.-Jll 
be the dance. This will be the spot
light of the celebrat.ion. 

Bob Porton's orchestra will play from 
9 til 12 for the occasion. 

Alumni Board of TU 
Make Plans for 
Big Homecoming 

The board of managers or the 
alumni or the University of Tampa. 
held its annual meeting at the Uni
versity last Wednesday night on Nov. 
22nd . Bill Moody, president of the 
alumni presided. The president of the 
student body, Virginia Smith, was 
also present. 

The group made plans for the an• 
nual homecoming to be held Wednes• 
day, Nov. 29th. School will be dis
missed at noon in order for the stu
dents to escort the alumni a bout the 
campus. 

The alumni will get together to 
talk over old times at a p icnic supper 
to be held at the tourist center in 
back of the school. The cosL of each 
plate will be one dollar. Those 011 

the committee are: Mrs. Crockett 
Farnell. Mrs. Walker Ollmer, Mlss 
Alice Lee Sewell and Miss Mary Col
lura. The 11ct1ve students assisting 
the a lumni are Betty Faye Cumbie 
and Mnnuel Alvcriz. 

After the picnic supper the 11lumnl 
wlll hold their annual election for 
their omcers for the coming year. 
They will be announced at the dance 
later In the evening given by the stu
dent body. The nominees were put on 
the ballot by the nominating com
mittee or the board or managers at 
their meeting Sunday. Additionl\l 
names may be placed. on the ball(jt . 
by nominations from the floor. 

The nominating committee com
prised the following members! Crockett 
Farnell. Earl Hatchel~ Mary Collura 
and George Spoto. The chairman was 
George Spoto. These members were 
appointed by BUI Moody. The meet• 
ing was held at the home of Crockett 
Farnell, 201 East Comanche. Bnllota 
,vere prepared a~ I.bat &.!me lor t.be 
election • 
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BIBLE THOUGHT : 

--· 

I will lift up mine ey es un to the mountains 
From whence shall m y help come? 
M y help cometh from the L ord · · 
W h ich made heaven and earth.-Psalms 121 :1. t( " :t::~·:T~:~--I~ .... ,_ 

'):: . ,.., . ~::.:,;, 
. (.). "-\J~ -- ·-

THE Y'RE COMING BACK TO SEE US 
F or t h e t w elfth tim e afte·r t he b i rth of t he i n stitut ion , 

thir teen y ears ago·, U n iversity o f Tampa Gra d uat es and for-, _ _ _ _ _________ __________ ___ ________________ _ 

mer s tudent s of the Universit y will a g a in v isit the halls o f Red And The Wolf' • 
thei r alma mater. · ,;,;.,,, ' . 

" M any s tuden t s of T . u. have g o n ~ from our h alls but Once there was a babe named Red Meow 
in their memo r y T a mpa U . w i ll always live. T hese s t u dent s Riding Hoo:!, very neatly stacked and 
w ill carry memories of T amp a U. every wh.ere they g o , iJ\tO with lots or oomph. Right now, she 

was busy catching a Yellow Cab over 
all parts of t he Unite d St;ite s. to Grandma's Ho11se, as Grandma Manual Alvarez was seen ln the 

H o w e ve r , t h e stu d ents o f our school s h ould r etu r n and was having another one of her cock- P. X. a few days ago ki~slng Evelyn 
f . d b · d h d h d ta.ii parties and wM out of booze. m out a o u t i ts prog ress, a n s ee w at stu ents t at passe Hot on her trail was a wol!e In a Jewel's hand. Be careful, Manual. 

the TU was, seen roaming the halls 
again. Good to see you, Indian. 

Have you been 1·idlng with GaJTison 
since !\er boy friend \~! t' her his little 
auto? Well. don't unless you take oui; 
life insurance. . 

It's great to see and know that the 
alumni ar<? back to pay us a v i s i t. 
Let's all stop a minute and tell them 
how glad we are that they're here. 

a f ter t hem contrib u ted t o the s c h ool. C hanges are a nec es - :5auor suit. who also caught a cab it could become more serious. 
· sary pa r t of any school and t h e a lumni should consid e r it a aitd told the rtriver to tall them. Gertrude Cameron seems to have Buzz, Buzz, Buzz- 

necessary par t of t h eir lives to k eep i n min d the progress Now Red stopped in for a short beer no Interest at all !or the male stu- Went the Buzzer 
. . - at Sloppy Joe's and the Wolfe fol- f 

t hat I S being mad e. lowed suit. He quickly gave out \\'Ith dents o Tampa U, It seems her 
The a lumni a re a lways welcom e. T he · p resent stu d ents, a Uttle 1.uro about a new shortcut to love ls all !or a certain Marine. 

. w h o at some tim e o r o t her will be alumni , also w ill r eturn Grandmother's pent house. Little did What's his name, Gertie? 
to thes e gates o f k nowledge waiting to be w elcomed by the she know thnt he O\\'ned part of the Bobby Lacy Just loves to go to Lake-

. ' taxicab ·compauy and that she was land every chance she gets. Could 
students of that time. paying $1.85 extra going that wa.y. it be some one in Lakeland or the 

C o nseq uently, we, the prese n t st udents, want to exten d Anyway, by the time she got there. bus driver? 
the h a nd o f f e llo w ship t o thos e who m a de the University t he the Wolfe had ~res.sed himself _In Duane Locke spends his spare time 
institut io n that it is tod a y. one or Grandma 5 $2·98 spun silk In the PX pretending to read Plato 

nighties and was lying up In bed, although he Just can't keep his mind 
trying to look a;i much like Grandma oft of Jea.n Freeland 

L T U S -... as possible and still have fangs. Red . · 
E S GIVE THANK breezed in with the booze· bottle only Glenna Hill, It looks Uke you are 

' 'Praise t he Lord all ye l a n ds." T omorrow we c ommemo - to !ind out that Gran<)ma (don't voerrry!~rpsopuQlaurltwlthbitthef Plant tpltalrk 
· · • • forg t ·t• . ll 'h w I! ) h d y~ • e a o compe on r a te o u r 324th anniv ersary s inc e the p i lg rims land ed at P lym- e now, 1 5 iea Y • e O e a for Hillary. 

R f . o. terrl!lc cold and would need the 
outh ock. Ater many deaths by h u n g er, p n eumonia, h ard - stuct for her pre-pneumonia. "Oh Frankie Comparato and Fredie 
s h i p s , m isfort u nes, griefs, t h ose sur viving did not g rumble Grandma, what big eyes you have," Pacheco seem t.o spend them vacant 
and scorn the L o r d's nam e but h u mbled themselv es before she said, l!ghtlng up one of her fn- nights In St. Petersburg. I _hear there 
H' · h b f • . . . . mous El Smellos "The better to wink are quite a few pretty clucks there. 

tds s1g . t adndH~ame e oTreh H is hpreksednceH :n1tbf Thhank
1
sgd1':'mg at you with, my. dear;' said he. "But Let us In on Jt fellows. 

a n pra ise 1s name. e y t a n e 1m or t e n 1ans Grandma," she walled, "what a red Johnny Kershnw: Who Is it? Snrah. 
who were the ir fri ends and h a d h elped t h em i n their trying nose you have." "Must have been Jean, or does he know? 
t imes that last drink.' "Oh, Grandmother , Happy Ford and Lin Hall have been 

• what a big mouth you have., Yep seen together quite often. Seen Sun-
T o d a y , w e too , have a grea t dea l to b e t h ankf u l ~or. that's right he said "the -b~tter ~ day n ight Happy, Lin, Dottie, -and 

Many o f us have love d o nes w h o have died on the ba ttle- kiss you wlth .. m y d·ear,'' and grab- Tallman talking over ham_burgers and 
fronts oth e rs w e k no w not w h ere they are H o w ever the bed her l.n one or hi~ fnmous lock- Pepsi coin:s at Bnllast Poui_L. . 
L ' • • · t · t · s B th· ti R d h .Laura R1cha.rds makes quite a habit 

o r d h as e x t end e d m any bountiful · blessings u pon us. ~ 15 ;tgrip ·d Yb h 15d me
1
, c · "'' 0 o! playing tennis with the Plant Park 

M f h · f d h • wasn so um , a real rod that It . . 
a n y o u s ave mis o rtunes an un a p p y circumstances wasn't her Grandmother and let him G. I . s. Quite a. collection you have 

that confront us b u t n o m att er how h u m b le o u r s u r rou ndings have It with her .22 sh; had hidden theDret, LNau
1
ra.d 

b h 1 d k f · d , • th h te J t • o Y a.n er seems to have quite e , we s o u . ta e a e w minut~s ~ut a n express our gra tl- .nea er gar r. _us m _ca:o;e som,e an interest in Music lately. I t couldn't 
t u de. Oftentimes w e a re apprecia tive but we- d o n 't t ake time f~eth guyt got s~ait. Moial_. ~n t be (censored by editor). 
t o t h ank Him. L e t's d o it TOMORR OW. · · :c b/~u~~:.g~

0
~

0y';;~n. t hey re liable Virginia. Smith and Rosal!e were 
· spotted sitting in the park between 

I .~ 111---------------.I two lieutenants the other day, (Incl-
~ WILL YOU GET TO HOME PLATE? W d T dentally they"'know them.) · 

J Or O Ronnie is still looking for an older 
u st as the player o f t hat big g ame reach es the t h ird The w1·se man. Why don't you pick them young 

base and safe l y p uts his f oot on i t , h e sees the ever · Jong and train them right Ronnie? 
stretch to the home pla te . . H e theo hears the c hee r s o f the When nature gets Ur d d Ls I heard Andrew was bit by a dog 

d h h f h . t d e nn \lt•ants the otlicr night at the Newman Party. 
crow , t e s out s o 1s team encour agi n g him on, a n d o o something easy, she cons rue Could it have been a dog? 
sometim es e ven the friendly calls of the opposing team. At a cynic. • • • sunny Roos and Mildred Baucom 
this m o n:ient he i s a hero, he h as m ade the other bases with- Beware of the mnn who never were seen with their heads together 
o ut any tags a n d now he is o n his w a y t o the h o m e p la te laughs and trust hl111 no. further than at the .Bradenton vs. Jesuit football 

h h • game. Could this be the beginning so e s tops to take a breathing s pell. If he makes i t safe ly you can see !m. • • or a new T. u. romance? 
he will m a ke a point for his s ide m aybe even t he win ning A man 18 known by the com 

II 
Mathew, who is the girl you cany 

point. H e will als o have notched another d e n t i n his own he ls able to keep. pa Y home every n ight? Don't you think or 
self-confidence and he will have s et up in h is own popularity • • • Lacy anymore? 
b t h 1 • h f h ' No one Ls renlly ruined unUI he Wot! Smith surely did enjoy the 

Y a n o er p ace in t e eyes o 1s s pecta tors. But if he admits it. . music festival! Who was the girl from 
fails-- . • • • Hlllsoboro with whom you made a 

Clang. clang. clang! went the trol
ley! I was on my way to town at last 
arter getting out or that stupid class. 
I had to stand up on .. the bus but my 
dress was one of those kind that 
seemed to say "standing room only." I 
asked one woman to move over for 
she was standing on my root and 
had been ror at least 30 · minutes. I 
didn't mind when she did that but 
when she wan ted to hold my pocket
book to make more room that was 
going too far. U she got any closer 
she'd be on the other side. Another 
woman didn't move or budge-&)1e 
seemed to have that Caraway OPA 
look in her eye. 

A sailor came in on the trolley 
with a tide and just l<.>Ct with a. 
WA VE. The sign on the trolley said 
Americans will go anywhere but to 
the rear or the trolley, lets go there 
too. If that man next to me stands 
an.,v closer we'll be donclng cheek-to
cheek from head to toe. 

This bus Is even too hot to wear 
nn · expression. I haven't got much 
more than that after those school 
ch!ldren passed me. Or should I say 
took me with them. 

If I .ever try to ride a trolley a~ain 
I hope I go Into a bar to drink It 
over. I! that hag bag pushes me 
again-you can tell she came from a 
long line or rel'olvlng doors. Those 
lucky people sitting down back there, 
they wouldn't get up If Gabriel blew 
hls horn. They would think Just 
somebody else wanted to get orr t he 
bus. They'll be rooted there soon. Ah, 
a woman Is getting otr, she's pushing 
a determined look down the nlsle. 
Why that .. $$. even if she is nearly 
75 years old; I'd llke to ha,·e her 
nrrcsted. . 

Life I know has its problems but 
I didn't lmow they came in the large 
e<:onomy size. This takes the cake 
t hough, a lady asked me to put her 
husband's lunch on the trolley-I 
asked which one hoping that it was n't 
this one, she said any trolley- he 
works in the company's lost-obJect-s 
otrice. 

I'm walking these days. The r e s t i s smooth s a i ling a fter t he firs t long struggle Many a eriminnl never would have date? This seems to be a t\ example 
-o. r so t h e great. thinkers believ e. But the pla yer i s tense, gone to jail if the flowers had been or love at tlr5t sigh t! When a n animal dislikes you and 
h 1 h d taken to him first. What happened to ~he WACS thc despises you. look over your conduct 

is mus e es are t 1g t an the glory followed by his arrival t o • • • DeSoto club were gomg to .. Ive a. ~nd •ftc " " - what Is wrong nbout you. 
the home plat e is over- r idden by the fact of his last s t rain. It circuses performed a ll t hey ad- dance for? • • • 

T h e game is a game of courage but t h e game of college vert!sed, people would .wnnL them to Who was tile Junior high school When you quarrel with a man 
• t Th l I d . advertise more. girl Martinez wns seen following beneath you In position, you put 
I S a grea e r one. e goa s are arge an important on~s, 9 • • • around a t the festival. yourself In h is class. 
weeks, semesters, terms are definite ones j u s t a s a re t h e plat e s Some have noticed that a stingy Wonder why all the girls or T ampa ,,... _____________ _ 
a re in a baseball game. B 'ut the odds are grea t and the man usually pays hi~ debt.II. U. always run the opposite way when 

· 11 · h b 11 · 11 d • • • t11ey see Ed coming down the hall. 
_enemy IS dsma JfU~t ads . t aht ab' is sma an • can be your It Is a thouSll nd times beller to C11,therine Bowen Is stlU reminiscing 
enemy a n your n e n 1n t e 1g game. O ne s own lack of be j ilted before marriage than al t.er- over the good time she and Gene had 
conce n tration, a small s l ip in a n algebra p r oblem, one more ward. when he was here. He's now in Ari-
absence i n a class • •• T h ese are a ll the type of i n fin i t e s imal • • • zona. 

Thank~glvlni holidays will be
iin Wednesday a t noon, November 
29t h, and w ill end lllonday morn
lnr a t 8 o'clock, December 4th. 
Double cuts will be elven to those 
students not attendinc classes on things which pile up u n t iJ ' ~udde"~Y one finds the la s t s t r etc h Silk-worms do not know for whom Lois Sanchez is sporting some wings 

·, they are t.olllng; neither do those who given to her by S t.an. What does this 
opening u p and the ball on its way' home p u tting one ·out: wear the silk. · s ignify? Jndian, a ,former cadet at---------------

those da7s. 

... 
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I Ask Aunt Carrie I DK, s To . Entertain 
Dear ;.um Carrie: T he Alumnae at 
What's the best way to teach a girl .Floridan Hotel 

how ·to s wim? .._ 
PUZZLED. Deni· Puzzled: The Delta Kappa sorority will ent.cr-

Well. that requires technjque. First taln their alumnae at theit annual 
you take her hand. Then you put Thanksgiving breakfast t~morrow at 
your left arm around her waist Than the Hillsboro hotel. A T_1anksgivlng 
ge ntly . take her left hand and· 1 t 11-;, theme will be used throughout, with 
paddle. or course, if Its your ~iste:. the navelty plac_e-ca rds and !he center
just push her o!t the dock. P. S. lf piece. Those m charge :i. arrange
a girl looks good In a bathing suit, T,IS a1~ ~salle Mathis and Vll·glnia 
the boys usually look good w Smith; mv1tntlons, Bette Garrison 

Dear Aunt Carrie: ' o. and Gloria Stathis. The alumnae 
r never get any exercise a nymore. members who wlsh to _attend.are asked 

I used to play tennis but I never to get m con tact with M:·s. Walker 
could seem to get on the ball so I Gilmer. the a lumnae prcsidPnt. 
quit. Anyway. it was only a racket. Following the_ breakfast several or 
What's you~ suggestion tor exercise? the members will take a b,asket to a 

CRISCO KID needy family in Tampa. .Each mem-
Dear CK: · ber will cootribute to the basket. 
You might try any of the follow- Those · in charge of the T hanksgiving 

Jng: Jumping at conclusioru;, letting bask~t are Kitty Martin and Catherine 
yo~r nose run, kicking about the way Bowen. 
this school is run . or throwing a fit. Last Friday night the efficers of 

Dear Aunt Carrie: Plant Park were guests or the sorority 
I'm in love with a taxi-driver-he at a n ite-club party In the ballroom. 

drove me to it. But every Ume I take Featured on the floor show were Billie 
my girl friend out with us In his Higginbotham, Ruth Hardy, Glenna 
taxi. he always says, "I'd certllinly like Hill, Peggy Mack, Catherir,e Bowen , 
to meter." How do you think he Vlrginfa •SQilth, Lois Sanci\ez, Bette 
likes me? Garrison, K itty Martin. Ro s ·a Ii e 

RED RIDER: Mathis was mistress of ceremonies. 
, , Dear Red Rider: Harriet Manning and Mary Fulton 

Oh, fare! By the 'way, you certalnly were hostesses and greeted the guests 
have a. gift-.of-cab. at the door. 

!;)ear Aunt Carrie: Coca Cola, potato chips and cookies 
I'm in Jove with the garbage col- were served throughout the evening 

lec!or but he's so slop-py. And he 'by waitresses In frilly aprons. Cyn thia 
alway.~ collects my garbage last. which Moran. and Billie Higginbotham. 
1s a dirty trick. How can l make him 
come clean? 

POOR: WHITE-TRASH. 
Dear PWT: 
Make h im pay you to dean.up your 

.Ya!·d. That ought to rake you in 
quite. a bit. 

OK's Are W inners 
In Volley ball, 
Defeating A G's 

THE MINARE T 
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Fashions . I 
By K ITTY i\fJ\RTIN 

Costumes an<! formals made head
lines during the past few days. The 
D K "Night Club P a rt:!"' a nd the D. 
A. R. program were the occasions for a 
crop of beautiful formals. 

Peggy Mack has a new pink ta!feta, 
with full s kirt. wide straps over the 
s houlders to a low-cut back cd!led in 
silver embroidery. Dot MAiiard's pale 
yellow net, over a low cut slip or dark
er taffeta. ,blended into the pas t e 1 
!haded chorus, as her voice blended 
into the harmony of voices. Beti.y 
Ruth Israelson·s black taffeta with the 
Irish lace ruffle a r o u n d the d rop 
shoulde~ was very becoming. 

Others that caught our attention 
were Ruth Hardy's plaid taffeta s kirt 
and red Jersey blouse. Eleanor Fisk's 
sky-blue moire taffeta. Billie Higgen
botham·s light blue taffeta 'with the 
bustle or ruffles. Barbara' Lacey's lav
ender net w i th the deeper col1ired 
grosgrain straps over othern·i~e bare 
shoulders, and Quella Baker's beautiful 
black velvet and net off-the-shoulder. 

Miss Mo!fatt's starlets modeled some 
lovely costumes the o th e 1· evening. 
Pink chiffon went well with Tony 
Wadsworth's blond hair. Dot Gon
zalez' costumes were almost as beau
tiful- as her danc ing; one had yards 
and yards of !lame-colored chiffon; 
the other, gold cloth top and gold en
circled green net sku..t with multi
colored sequins. 

The ,;Rhapsody in BI u e" dancers , 
wore pretty light blue jersey costumes 
with fitted top, long snug s leeves. nnd 
brief circular skirt. The "Turkey in 
the Straw·• outfit.5 were very cute, es
pecially on Moffatt, the last minute 
pinch-hitter. Dear Aunt Carrie: Intramural Volleyball season closed 

I tnet a cute Lt. at the Nite Club last Thursday, with the Delta Kappa 
. par ty the D.K's had the other nlte. defeating the Alpha Gamma SOl'Ority. On o' ther 

but a friend from my home town Thls was the championship game for 
came in and I had to leave him .. HO\\' Volleyball Intramurals. Both the D. K . J ayne Lee shows wha t the ; iris are not to wear. 
can I set a date with him? He kno1vs and A. G. had one defeat. The Delta Campuses 
where I live. Kappa team won the first l!'ame with Brush and Palette deal more wall space with these color-

MORNING GLORIA. a score of 15-6, the Alpha Gamma ful scenes of Florida history and life. Slim waists and hips at the risk 
Dear MG: , too1< the second game with a score Plan To Have G allery Let us show him how much we of becoming muscle bound is the 
He left Thursday. or 15-10, then the Delta Koppa rallied ___ ___ appreciate his efforts by giving him newest s logan for members or Florence 
Dear Aunt Carrie: I Jost a feather in the last game to take t,he cham- an encouraging word now and then. Scott Lib~ Hall, women 's dormitory 

tee other nite.. that I was supposed plonshlp, with a score o! 15-5. T here The Brush and Palette club held - ---------- at the University of Toledo. 
to bring In to , the STP Scavenger was lots or good old spirit shown at Its monthly meeting on Nov. 14. dis- · Each nigh t they·all come streaming 
Hunt. I spen t two hours trying to this game a nd really made all the cussing plans for having an art 

I New man Club, Dates , from all parts of the rooms to JJ.sten 
get It from a pi.,.eon won 't y-:iu give players and the spectators et'JOy them- gallery In the On1verslty of. Tampa. H W • R to the record player and bend up 
Jt back? Someon; said you had lt selves. · The plans voted upon a re to set aside ave e1ner OaSt a nd down to the instructions of the 

MEMl3EIR. The Alpha. Gamma lineup was a.,- one o~ more or our vacant rooms. ----- - speaker on the record. 
Dear Member: Nope, Guess th;t's foll~ws: Violet Conte, Marie Bordlt. exclusively, to_r the works of art stu- The Catholic Newman Club had a Whittier College is thl.' recipient 

another feather in my ca Ebb1e Parl<s, Laura Richard~..Evelyn den ts of Flor ida. Any studen t. of art wiener roast November 20 at the· of an annuity gift of a business build -
Dear Aunt Carrie· This p. h rt Jewel. Carmen P alecio, and manager may submit his piece d 'art to the home of Miss Antoinette Wadsworth. Ing worth $100,000. 

age Is terrible. w; never m~~v=· :n - Betty _R~th . Israelson. The Delta Brush and Palette club for_ ~nsidera- 6207 No:·th Rome. Alter siUlng around The University Veterans at Louisi
men over 17 or under 

70 
Wh t / Kappa h ncup was as follows: Lois tlon. This club, by a maJonty vote, the fire and eating the varied refresh- ana State Unh·erslty has begun a. 

<to? ' HOMEBO~Y O Sanchez, Aqu!lla. Baker. Glmna H UI, wfll place the selected work in the ment..s, the group went into the house I tutoring proJ~t to help 1,nc anorhi>1 
Dear Homebody: 

1 
thouoht 

1 
· _ Catherine Bowen, Margaret Havlik. gallery. and danced. ill their studies. 

pla ined to you that the Boy Scoe~ Peggy Mack, and the manager, Jayne The Brush and P alette club. under Those m charge of arr:ingements ,-----------------. 
~till met on Tuesday n ights. But ~t ·s Lee. the supervlslon of Mr. Borcbardt. Is were Miss Mary Julia Mena and Char- BOUQUETS T O MISS :\IO•· Fi\TT 
not my fault if they onl k _ Miss Moffatt has ordered a Loving sponsoring a movement to make lie Cuervo. Others attendmg were: Bou quets r.erl,ninly ,~ to ~llss 
to pitch tents In.stead 

0
/ wo~~w now Cup for Intramural SporL5. This cup Tampa the a r t center o! Florida. Miss Hanley, Adviser: Manuel Alvarez, J\foffatt for doing s uch a s well job 

• Love, l_s to be awarded to the ,i;~rority with The Florida State Federation o! Rosallnd Arce, Alice Arlns, Mar~a in \C'orking with the alumni a nd 
AUNT CARRIE. the. greatest number of wms !or the Art will hold Its annual art exhibl- Bordt, Frank_ Comparetto, Ronme s tudents on homecoming act i•itics. 

- - - - ------- cunent year. The cup will be in- t ion In S arasota, Dec. 1-6, inclusive. Constantine, Jeannie Cusman1, Sarn Let 's tcU her how we a ppreciate it. 
scribed with the so1·orlty's name and All members of the Brush and Palette Hale, Margaret Havlik, Rose Mary 

STP Alumnae Are 
Guests of the -
Members at LlDlcheon 

the year it was won. Every sorority club are invited to attend any one Kelly, John Kersha, Mary Leone, '--------------- ..! 
and the non-sorority teams should or all days. We heartily 'Urge that Sam_ Leto. Antoinette nnd Mary Li
enter _in the competition nnd t ry to you attend this exhibition. Cals1, Duane Loc ke, Andrew Martinez, 
get this c up. The cup will be theirs Any student or the University of Carmen Palacio. Mlllina Tomasino, 
for a year and will be worth working and Raymon Younglove, 
for. - Tampa who wishes to become a mem- Jimmy R. Bromley, Harold Buck. 

The alumnae group of the Sigma The Intramural Basketbnl; \\'ill be- ber of the Brush· a nd Palette club Lucien Desmarei,'!, Glen H Holmes, 
Theta Ph! s 

O
r 

O
r 

1 
t y enterta•~ed gin the following Thursday after muSt submit a s~plc or his talent Constantine Lowe, and Frederick s. 

~• Thanksgiving. All the teams a re to the club ror. approval. We are Sheehy. 
aiumnae. active members. and pledges exi>ect d to b d f striving to ina ke the Brush and -;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;~ 

· e e rea Y or action by Palette club the best a r t club In the • 
at their annual homecoming luncheon then. Come on out all you gals and 
Saturday, Nov. 25. at the Tampa show the good old Ta mpa ll spirit. 

st
ate. for The Seminole Indian murnl, by Mr, 

Terrace hotel. A Thanksgiving motif Borchard t, in the lobby, has been 
was carried throughout the decora- Alplia Gamma's Give the object of many admiring eyes. 
lions. The centerpiece was a pump- H . ·a not only by tho.,e of lh l! University 
kin filled with fruU. The alumnae Ome_COffllng anquet of Tampa. but by outsiders as well. 
who were in chl!rge of a rrangements He Is planning _to decornte a b'Teat 
were: Mrs. Don Schersten, Mrs. Ed- The Alpha Gamma sorority held Its 
ward Gumaer and Alice Lee Sewell ann,ual_ Iomecoming banquet Monday 

The alumnae omcers are: - · night -a[ the T a mpa Terrace. This 
President-Mrs. Luther Spar kman. banquet Is given each year to enter-
Vice P resident-Mrs. Joe Wibon. taln the alumni. The theme of this 
Secretary- Mrs. Carl Terry. banquet was Thanksgiving, ' place 
Corresponding secretary _ Mrs. Ed cards, ce~terplece, and autumn col-

Gumaer. ored flowers were used. T he com-
[lli.6wM 

Treasurer- Mrs. Henry Clayton. mlttees were composed of Marie Bor-
Reporter-Mrs. Don schersten. dit and Violet Conte for the reservn-
A scavenger hunt wa-s held Nov. l 7 tlons. a rrangements were In charge 

DRUG S·TORE 
at the hom e of Clara Ann B ittman ot Dot J ackson and Laura Richards. 
for members. p Jed g es and dates. Pledges, a lumni, and reg'Ular mem
P rlzes were won by Mr. and Mrs. bers attendej a nd a good dinner was 
Doyle Bluemle, Lt. Roblnscn an¢ Lor- enjoyed by a ll. 
raine Oglesby. Plans are being made for a Christ-

After the sea venger . hunt a buffet mas par ty Jo be held before the holl
was served. which was followed with days, 

202 W. LAFAYETTE 

dancing and other entertainment. 

Never engage a d rink o t whisky 
to help you keep a secret. 

• • • 
Sympathy a nd kindness a re never 

wasted; if they have no effect on the 
recipient, they at least benefit the 
bestower. 

PASQUALE FICCIO 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

103 E. Lo foyetto 
TAMl'A, FU. 

'1M1t Woolen1- lmPorted, Do- stlc 
Phone M-59853 

Get Y our Greeting Cards at 

THE OFFICE EPUIPMENT CO. 
Outfi t ters " From Pins To Safes" 

CORNER POLK ST. AND FLORIDA AVE. 
PHONE M-8377 TAMPA, FLA. 

The CANDLELIGH.T RESTAURANT 
Chicken - Steaks - Shrimp 

434 W. Lofoyette Prop., Mr. & Mrs. Co,~ Dorsey 

o ·rugs
Sodas-

• 

Sundries 

La Economica 

Drug S~ore 

E. Columbus & 16th St. 
Y-1256 

Your Town 
TAffl PA 

LattH t ..-th • f H• rf.alt h, ,..,.. .t • • ,.,._ 
latt•tt NI Flo,-4• i11 point ♦f all t.tto9e 

MIMIW. YcHH'ow111towft-TAM,A- t:1 , w , 

city ef ..,.nv11ity. 

TAMPA=a 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

. / 

I 
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Tampa U. ·Recalls Memories 
Of Their Dear Old Alumni 

now attending the Eastman School of Johnson, R . B. Fordyce, Bob Slek, Roberts Is connected with the mobile 
Music in Rochester. N. Y., and she Claud Hudson and George J ack. unit now In France. 

Fr.ank MeLane 1$ In the. Southwest 
and ·the forme1· Mabel Auglnbaugh Larry Gunter Is In the Infantry Pacific with the Marines. 
get to see each other often on week- somewhere overseas, Maj. Madison 1 guess that ts enough o! the ca.11-
ends. Marlon Nell Is work.Ing with Post Is wit!) the army~ Deacon Rains Ing back of memories. Let's live In 

By MARIE GIBSON Jan to be married as soon as he Robert..~on and Fresh and hopes Is In New Guinea as a radio operator; the present and future for 11nother 
· d Ith th p • . year, and hope we will be able to Though we are all excite w . e returns. Mary Cantrell Ooodsen has Frank will be able to get a dl.scharge George Moore 1$ flymg with the navy; talk with these peo le persona lly at 

Ideas and plans for Thanluglvmg been se carrylnlf her baby (irl for from the army to go back Into the U. Charles Burrow is with the Air the next Homecomln~ See you then! 
hoUdays, and the celebratl<>? of en Marines. U be does, t.bey plan to Tramport Command; Jimmie Ablrl Is •· 
homecoming again, you can be as- walks In the park often. Mn. Eleanor be married immediately. Prank's an electrician's mate 2/ c on the U. S. 
sured that the students of Tampa U Mercer Cline expects Pete home from brother, Bob, Is In I.he infantry In s. Frank Knox: Jackie Brockman and Methodists Hold 
often think of those who have walked England soon; and Mrs. Ruth Jolly California. Cherry Konnersma.n Is Robert Price are both overseas with Th k . . S . 
the paths before us. Not many years h ten t.s Bob bo t th .s&me In school In New York. the army. Pug Read has received a. an sg1v1ng erv1ce 

· ago this story consisted of names of Sc ers expec a u e Lula Blake Gibson Reich Is living medical dl.scharge and Is In Waterloo. 
places v.•lthin the United States, ,but time. Priselllt. Wllliams trt.veled to with her husband's family In New Iowa. Paul Mccloskey Is entering The Me thodist Students of the Uni
now we realize that we are repre- California to wait for Jack. Dot Jersey. He expects to go overseas the Jackson Memorial Hospital In verslty held their traditional Thanks-
sented In every corner of the globe. (HUI) will join her when Bob Ander- soon. MJaml. Bill Brennan and Jimmy . . . . 
Just as we are wondering where our son says he 1$ on his way. Celeste Jewell McWilllams is workln1r with Lindsay have recently returned from givmg Worship Service m the as
forerunners are, - lmagme you Dervaes hopes Jlmtny Whitehead will the Pan American Air lines in Miami. overseas. Capt. Ben r'illpskl is at sembly hall last Sunday at six o'clock. 
alumni are wondering where your come soon so they can be married. Mary Merle Jones Tylander Is work- Drew now-he Just returned from Mrs. BUile Higgenbotham was the 
former cla.ssmates and friends are. Betty Jo (Adair) is staying here Ing at FSCW whll«! her husband Is overseas, too. leader of the program, and Dr. H. H. 

Among the teachlnc staf! are Olga at home while her husband is on practicing law In Tallahassee. Major Louis Zendegul Is now com- . 
Martinez. Katherine Perdlcarls, Fran- special duty 1n Florida. Betty Lou :porothy Maritt l.~ working for the mandlng officer of the Bartow Air- W&ller, pnStor of the Hyde Paik 
ees Plazza, Emme Jane Sacrey Bey- and Doyle are having ,. good t.lme Oouncll for the Blind. , field and a P -51 pilot. "Bucldy" 1$ Methodist Church was the guest 
non, Elisa Alvarez, Ruth Morgan, learnlnc to keep house together. He Maureen Robles ls attending- South- stationed a.t Venice, Florida, and Is speaker. M 1, s Dorothy Nylander 
Norma RoUins, Frances Alexander Is working for an oil company here. em Baptist Seminary In Kentucky, the pilot of a P-40. Johnny Read Is played "Nearer My Ood To Thee'' 
MosheU, Elva Forsgren, Doris Akard Peggy Bluemle Is staying at home And now !or the men In the armed In France, and Joe '1cruggs is right on the violin accompanied by Profes
Stalnaker, Wanda Byrd, Nouna Hitch- while Bill 1$ In K ey West. Lois forces: there too, though Joe was wounded. , • . 
cock Lee and Martha. Powell. Crespo Buee, a grad of •41, is not Roy Pinch expects to graduate from Albert. Jlm_lnez Is In Norfol~, and sor Josef Baker, pianist. A trio com-

Our contribution to government lettlni Lt. Buce a:et out of sight these 0. C. S . tn Virginia about the middle Bill Read IS there too-awaitmg or- posed or Misses Eua:enla Exum, Olen
labor Is quite large ~those out-- days-he has Just returned rrom 28 of next month. Karl Chambers ls :!ers to go to sea. Corp, George Bur- na Hill and Evelyn Jewell sang 
side uniform, I mean. Flossie Rogers months overseas w e can't blame attending t. naval school in Great ham Is one of the lucky boys sta- "Prayer to Thanksa:lvlng," and Marie 
ls working with the Censorship De- her. · Lakes; James Gibson Is ,.ttendlng a -tloned In Florida. Walt .Shiver ls In Gibson Jed in prayer. 
partment In Washington, Kitty Cap- Mrs. Davis Greene and daughter naval maintenance school In Memphit, Jacksonvme with his wife. Students In charge of arrangements 
peUo and Arthur Burrows are work- are with Elliot at Dale Mabry Field Tenn.; BIiiy Webb Is In gunnery Hllda Sweat 1$ serving- with the were Misses Dorothy Jackson and 
Ing at the shipyards In Tampa, Patty Tallahassee. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Juby achoo! In Charleston, s. c.; Blll Civil Service In England, and Ginger Gladys Ford. 
Berg Is working at an airfield in have a little boy, Mrs. Juby is the MueUer Is In a naval· medlcal school 
Gree~sboro, N. C., Betty H<~ward Is former Patricia Washburn. Marie In Atlanta, Ga.; Bill Gaventa Is In , 
workinc at Hendricks Field, Sebring, Lewis Schlieter Is In town with her a medical school In Philadelphia; :~ i'\ 
Plqrida, and Teddy Velousis Is chief husband. Billy Lester Is with the Army en- H E "-'J 
Springs. counting department at Sears, and the Infantry in Blanding; C. M. , ;: , , •., clerk of lhe Rat.Jon Board In Tarpon Oora Shield is working In the ac- glneers· In Loutslana. Hank la with A s I( T . ~-.,✓~~ S,' i.. ·,·,.·.·i 

June Hunt is In Trenton, New Ann Marie (Rargan) Prytyka 1.s Barnes Is the C. 0. of 0. C. T ., Wash-
Jersey, and we hear Nita Medina Is working In the advertising depart.- lngton, D . O.; Paul ?.crnandez Is at ~ 

M head or the recreation deparlment Farmer Is In town and has R baby the Maxwell team, and wa.s In the 

working In Jacksonville. Betty Savu ment at Maas while walttne for her Enid, Okla., with a base weal.her unit. s 10 I( ER .· . -~~; ~ has recently resigned from her job husband to return from Ha.wall. Lella Paul Schraub is playing football •.Ith 

1n Hollywood, Fla. glrl. Gloria Guiterrez and Captain benefit game at Phllllps Field the ~ 
Amoni those working In an d Leglle Alderman have a baby boy. 19th of this month-guess he felt at 

around Tampa are Bill Moody, Anne Edenla DeUney Terry bas a son, homel Lary Gunter Is with the In- f , 
Lazzara~at t.be Exchange National and Gladys Guthrie canary has a fantry overseas, Olen McRae 1$ In 1---------------,"1 --=:;;: .,,.., _______ -4 
Bank, Butch Wilson with the Na- da ughter. Juanita Gerrlng K ocka the navy--Atlantlc; Olen Philson ls "BRING ON ,.HAT \ '" 
tlonal Airlines, Dorothy Thonneson as has a aon, Mary Burges., Clayton has In the Caribbean; Bobby P oage is 11 

field secretary for the Tampa Council a daughter, Verna Smith has a son. a B-'17 navlgator-<>versea.s; Oen e /CE-COLD COCA-COLA" 
for Girl Scouts, Jane Hughey as. a Among our navy women are Lula Dooner Is a paratrooper; Pvt. CharUe 
reporter !or the Tribune, and also Satterfield who Is with t.he communl- Slocum ls In I.he Pa<:l!lc along with 
Peggy Neer: Lucy Lee Marsh Is an cations department at Port Ever- Buddy Cr abtree. Some of the boys In 
outstandlnc reporter !or the "nmes; glades; Phyll.s Flannegan, E I I en England are; Vic Hatch, Tom and. Bob. 
Dora Ann Berry Is working wltn the Mooney, Frances Mathis, Marguerite ,_;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Western Union; Ann Moore is work- Guterrez are all at Hunter college, 
lng with the American Can Co., and N. Y. Margaret Readdlng Is in Wash
Alice Lee Sewell Is working with the lngton-a seaman seoond class. Jackie 
eoncrete company. Barnard and Ella Mae Da.le are both 

Some of our Tally girls this year 1n cadet nurse training a t Emory 
are: Dorothy Pratt, Emma Mae Mur- University. Laura Hester Hofman la 
ray, Alba Pelaez, Jeanne Hill, Anglel ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Caslelland, Charlotte C u r r Y, Dalla 
Lera. Lella Belle Lee, Ina Ootler. 

We have a few on the waiting list 
-waiting tor their husbands to re-
1.urn: Emma J ane hopes Howard will 

• r eturn from Italy soon; Martha 
P owell doesn 't have a husband as yet, 
l>ut she ls waiting for Joe Carr. They 

VALENCIA 
GARDEN 

811 GRANO CENTRAL 
PHONE H-3773 

Co-Eds! 
Come to the 

• 
PLANT PARK 
PHARMACY 

Down John Smiley Wolk 

FINE PORTRAITS 

Bryn-Alan Studio 
502 TAMPA ST. 

M-1439 

K,-_ULL FLORAL CO. 
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 

306 W . LAFAYETTE 

PARK 
421 Lo foycttc • Ph. H-3726 
Mot, 40c-hc. 40c--C:hildrcn 14c 

TOOA Y & THURS. 

"SECRET 
COMMAND" 

Co role 
LANDIS 

Pot 
O'BRIEN 

-ALSO FEATURING-

"THE 
·e1G NOISE" 

Laurel ond !fordy 

FRI. thru MOH. 

"GREENWICH 
VILLAGE" 

Oon 
AMlCH( 

Carmen 
MIRAHOA 

-ALSO-

"YOUTH 
RUNS WILD" 

l onlt• Gron•III• 

y 

I; 

~--~ 
/ ''. .. 

" l etters come from war plant managers 
telling how a pause for Coco-Cola is 

·welcomed by workers. If you hod to 
stand up to a hot furnace, you'd see 
the word refreshment in a new light. 
And as for refreshment, that's what 
ice-cold Coca-Cola is. No wonder 
everybody agrees that the only thing 
like Coca-Cola is Coco-Cola , itself.'' 

IOTTlED UHDEl AUTHORITY OP THE COCA,COI.A COMPANY IV • 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., 612 E. CASS ST. 

RITENCLIF CAFETERIA RIT AND CLIF CHAMBERS 

Owne rs 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
210 ZACK STREET 
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